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POL YCENTRIC DEVELOPMENT IN EUROPE.
SOME REFLECTIONS ON THE ESPON-STUDY REPORTS
GeorgesAllaert







2007programmei,studyreportson differentissuesand themeson spatialdevelopmentin
Europe(urbanandrural).
Oneof theprojectsaimsto look atpotentialsfor polycentricdevelopmentin Europe.Vnder
theumbrellaof ESPON, projectpartnershaveelaborateda scientificreport(nr. 1.1.1)on
polycentrismandpolycentricdevelopment2.No Belgianresearchinstituteor centrehasbeen




EU25,plus Norway and Switzerland.Each partneris representedin the ESPON MonitoringCommittee.
Informationcanbefoundonwww.espon.lu.















UrbanPlanningInstituteof theRepublicof Slovenia,UPIRS, Lubliana.
3TheBelgiumcontactpointof theESPON-programmeis locatedin Leuven- AfdelingSocialeenEconomische
Geografie.
4I thinkhereespeciallyontheissuesof thescientificapproachof thefunctionalurbanregions,thecityregions,
thenetworkapproachesofChristaller,Lösch,a.o.








1.The scientificreport 'PotentiaIsfor polycentricdevelopmentin Europe' (2004/2005)
The ESPON-report(1.1.1.)is orientedto theconceptof poly-centricity(origin,meaningand
questionsfor research)andtheapplicationin nationalpolicies.
Within theconceptof poly-centricity,variousissuesarestudied,atdifferentscales.Scalesare
sometimesmixedup and so are the concepts.The problemof the scaleat which poly-
centricityis studiedneedstobec1arified.
In tbereportpoly-centricityis promotedasa continuumwhile thestructuringroleof citiesis
perceptibleat two scales:on one hand,the framingpurposesof territoriesas providersof
peopleservices(themoreexecutionof productionactivitiesfrom a ChristaUerianangle);on
theotherhand,theissueof insertionpointsin theglobalizedeconomy
2. The conceptof poly-centricity:origin, meaningand questionsfor research5
Encouragedby theEuropeanSpatialDevelopmentPerspective(ESDP), poly-centricityis now
developingasakeyconceptin policiesfor spatialplanningin Europe.
Poly-centricityis primarilyaboutthecreationof synergiesfrom local assetsthrough
cooperationbetweencitiesandcity regions.The ideaof poly-centricityrelatesto other
politicalideassuchasbalancedregionaldevelopment(cohesion),takinglocalassetsand
endowmentsas thepointof departurefor regionaldevelopmentandeconomicgrowth
(competitiveness)andwideningtheownershipofpoliticaldecisions(governance).




Goingevenfurtherback,theearliestexpresionof po1y-centricity'avantla lettre'is probably
thatof theFrenchconceptof 'métropoles'd'équilibre'(of tbeearly1960s)whichwaspartof
a policy-approachaimingateconomic'équilibre'at thenationallevel.This approachhadto
do with the political contextof the economicdominanceof the French capita!.The
'métropolesd'équilibres'were aU locatedat theouteredgesof theFrenchhexagon.The
agencyDAT AR (Délegationà l'Aménagementdu Territoireet à l'Action Régionale)was
establishedin 1963to initiate this new French policy. During the 1970sthe policy of




Frenchcitieshoweveragainrosetoprominencein thecourseof the1980sin thewakeof the
EuropeandebateontheESDP.
Althougha policy(withclearinstruments)onpoly-centricityis notfoundin theEU-countries




Poly-centricityis usedasa self-explanatoryconcept,characterisingsomethingthatis opposite
to mono-centricityon theonehandanddispersalandsprawlon theother.It is supposedto
contribute'to balancedregionaldevelopment,Europeancompetitivenessand sustainable
developmentandtofacilitatenewurban-ruralpartnerships'(mainobjectiveof theESDP).
Therearethreepolieyguidelinesfor thespatialdevelopmentof theEU: developmentof a
balancedpolycentricurbansystemandnewurban-ruralrelationship(guideline1);securing















Figure 1: The 3 spatiallevelsin Europeandthelink towardpoly-centricityseenatscenario
scales
Poly-centricityhastwocomplementaryaspect-approaches.The first relatesto morphology,it
is the distributionof urban areasin a given territory(numberof cities, hierarchyand
distribution).The secondconcernstherelationsbetweenurbanareas,namelythenetworkof
flows andco-operation.Theseflows aregenerallyrelatedto proximity,thoughnetworkscan
alsobeindependentof distance.
Let us have a look to the two complementaryapproaches:morphologyand
interactions/relations.
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3. The morphologicalapproachof theurban systemin Europe
The buildingblocksof poly-centricityarethefunctionalurbanareas(FUA's). A FUA
consistsof anurbancoreandtheareaaroundit thatis economicallyintegratedwiththe
centre.In countriesthathavedefinitionof travel-to-workareas,commutercatchmentsareas,
urbanpoles,locallabourmarket,... ThesecriteriareusedfortheidentificationfFUA's.In
countrieslackingofficialdefinitions,theidentificationof FUA's wasbasedon insights
providedbynationalexperts.
Theuseof nationaldefinitionsmeansthatthechoiceof FUA's is nottotallycomparabie
acrossEurope.In theESPON-reportaFUA is definedashavinganurbancoreof atleast
15,000inhabitantsandover50,000in totalpopulation(forEU-countrieswithmorethan10
millioninhabitants).For smallercountries,aFUA hasbeendefinedasanurbancoreof at
least15,000inhabitantsandmorethan0,5%of thenationalpopulation,aswellashaving
functionsofnationalorregionalimportance.
A totalof 1,595FUA's (allareaswithmorethan20,000inhabitants)havebeenidentifiedin
EU27+2withatthetopthreeLondon,Paris,Madrid(all3 morethan5 millioninhabitants)
and44FUA'swithmorethan1millioninhabitants).
Most of theEuropeancountrieshavea nationaldefinitionfor FunctionalUrbanArea
existenceof suchareasis animportantprerequisitefor ananalysisof polycentrictrends;
indeed,statisticsbasedon morphologicalboundariesor administrativeboundarieswill in
mostcasesnotref1ecttheactualroleplayedby a city.However,differentdefinitionsof
FUA'scancreateabiasinacomparativeEuropeananalysis.
By establishingaEuropeanmapof nationalFUA areas,ESPON 1.1.1.seeksto illustratethese
differentnationalapproaches.Furthermore,thesedelimitationsallow for an analysisof the
internalstructuresofFUA's acrossEurope.lnternalstructurepartlyexplainsthewayin which
theFUA relatesto othercitiesin thenationalandEuropeanurbansystem.Delimitationsof
FUA's acrossEuropecontributesto makingananalysisof theinterplaybetweentheregional
andEuropeanscalesof polycentrismpossible.It is thereforean importantcontributionto the









Definitionsof areasbasedon commutingpatternsvarygreatlyfrom countryto country,and
aremoreor lessbasedonpredeterminedstatisticalcriteria:
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. InFrance,theFUA is anareaattractedbyanUrbanPole,i.e.agroupofmunicipalities
with over5000jobs. Municipalitiesareconsideredto be attractedto theurbanpole if over
40% of theactiveandemployedresidentpopulationwork thereor in anyothermunicipality
attractedby it.. In SwedenandFinland,theFUA is anareaattractedto a labourmarketcentre.A




residentemployeescommute.If a municipalitysendsthegreatestnumberof employeesto
anothernon-labourmarketcentre,whichitselfsendsthegreatestnumberof employeestoa
labourmarketcentre(chainmigration),aUthesemunicipalitiesbelongto theFUA of the
labourmarketcentre.








This is alsothecasefor themunicipalitiesthatarenot groupedto anyotherin this




improvedif onecangainaccessto theoriginaldatausedfor delimitation.Indeed,when
statisticsonmigrationfrommunicipalityomunicipalityexist,thesecanbeofgreathelpin
homogenisingdifferentnationalapproaches.
A secondmajorparameteris the sizeof municipalities.The limitedsizeof French
municipalitiesaUowsfora precisedistinctionbetweentheUrbanAreasandtherestof the
territory,althoughmunicipalitiesinFinland,NorwayandSwedencreaterraticdelimitations
of FUA's. In innerandnorthernpartsof thesecountries,onefindsFUA's withanextensive
spatialdelirnitation;despitethefactthataUof theirpopulationis concentratedin a single
urbancentre.This leadsto functionalurbanareaswith populationdensitiesbelow10
inh/km2.Delimitationscould,in suchextremecasesberevised,inordertocorrespondbetter
todemographicandeconomicspatialstructures.
4. How polycentricor mono-centricaretbeEuropeancountries?
In theESPON-studyprojecthedegreeofpoly-centricityis embeddedin theterritoriallevel
'country'.WiththeFUA'sasbuildingblocks,ESPONanalysedthenationalurbansystemson






threedimensionsaremeasuredin theESPON-studyby indices.For detailsof measuring,
weightsforthethreeindices,thresholdvalues,aggregations,score-evaluationsit i important
tohavea looktothefinalreport.Theresultof thecalculationsi givenin table1withthe







.lamt:.l; Lumponem mOlces ano rUlY-cenmCH moex or Loumnes
Country No. of FUAs Size Index Location Connectivity Poly-centricity
Index Index Index
Austria 24 63.3 39.3 77.1 57.4
Belgium 21 86.6 60.5 67.1 70.3
Bulgaria 31 77.1 80.2 52.6 68.5
Switzerland 48 82.9 57.9 62.3 66.6
Cyprus 4 75.7 100.0 89.1 87.3
Czech Republic 25 79.2 51.7 63.5 63.6
Germany 186 86.4 56.1 75.2 71.2
Denmark 35 71.6 90.9 59.3 72.5
Estonia 10 64.7 94.8 26.4 54.3
Spain 105 81.6 30.7 62.3 53.6
Finland 35 73.9 32.1 50.6 49.1
France 211 66.4 77.3 60.9 67.6
Greece 45 36.6 95.9 73.6 63.4
Hungary 77 61.6 57.7 50.4 56.1
Ireland 7 63.1 100.0 70.6 76.1
Italy 253 87.5 52.0 65.0 66.3
lithuania 8 76.5 83.5 18.5 48.9
Latvia 8 35.5 97.0 52.4 56.3
Netherlands 39 86.0 60.2 73.8 72.2
Norway 36 75.1 22.3 52.7 44.4
Poland 48 84.1 83.1 58.7 74.0
Portugal 44 49.0 55.8 73.3 58.3
Romania 59 78.3 80.9 46.6 66.3
Sweden 47 80.4 37.3 69.0 58.9
Slovenia 6 76.0 91.6 72.0 79.1
Slovakia 27 83.5 77.0 41.6 64.2
UnitedKingdom 146 77.3 55.5 70.6 66.8
ESPON SDace 1,588 88.5 35.0 57.9 56.2





Amazingis the low scoreof Belgiumas 'connectivity'-index.The connectivity-index
measurestheequalityofaccessibilityasanindicatorofpotentialinteraction.Theconnectivity











andthatthereis a correlationbetweenenergyconsumptions(anindicationfor sustainability)




















concentrationf largeurbanagglomerations.In peripheralEuropemostof thelargeurban
agglomerationsaremoreinsular.. Transport:Theconnectivityof theFUA's constitutesoneof thecentralfactorsof
polycentrism.Any sharingof economicfunctionscannotbe reallyeffectiveunless
accompaniedby an efficienttransportinfrastructureandby accessibility.Transportis
measuredby meansof themainairportsandmajorcontainert afficharbours,in orderto
explicitlyidentifytransport-orientedcites.As a result, the generalpictureis rather
monocentric,particularlyin thegeographicallysmallcountries.Thebusiestransportnodes
arefoundin thePentagon.Not oneaccedingcountryhasa transportnodeof European





importantodesasregardstourism.. Manufacturing:The urban systemsare in many countriesthe result of
industrialisation.Manufacturingindustriesareindeclineinmostregions,thoughtheyremain
howeverthebackboneof theeconomyin manyothers.ManyindustrialFUA's aretrading
globally,eventhesmallerones.As such,industrialstrengthwasmeasuredbyca1culatingthe
grossvalueaddedin manufacturing.ThestrongestFUA's aretobefoundin thePentagon.























The analysisof theFUA of theESPON-studyis verydescriptive.The studyshowsthatthe
preconditionsfor poly-centricityarebestwherecitiesarelocatedin proximitytoeachother.
In a futureperspectivethe studyhas lookedalso to new FUA, createdthroughincreased
integrationandco-operation,whichcanchangetheEuropeanurbanhierarchy.Morphological
proximityis no guaranteeof co-operationandproximitydoesneverthelessprovidecitieswith
a betteropportunityfor functionalintegration.The hypothesisusedin theESPON-studyis
that cities with overlappingtravel-to-work-areashave the best potentialfor developing
synergies.For eachof theFUA's, thestudycalculatedtheareathatcanbereachedwithin45







Dataonflowsattheintra-urbanlevelis in themostcountriesnon-existent.I is of great
importanceto havebetterinsightin theflowof personsandgoods.Statisticalresearchis





mustbemade.In a BelgianIFlemishcross-borderscale-contextwethinkattheFUA Kortrijk-





Furthermore,while poly-centricityhas been examinedfrom a spatial, economicand
demographicpointof view, very little hasemergedin relationto governance.Researchis
neededto investigatetypesof governanceandfunctionalrelationshipsbetweentheelements
of theFUA and its identityand representation.Resultsform the VLISTERGENT-studies
(AUaert,2006)indicatethat it is easierto co-operateon economicissuesthanon spatial
developmentor, surprisinglyontransport.
Formalizedgovernancestmctures,designedto encompassand encouragepoly-centricity
acrosstheboardin thecity-regionsarestill in theearlystagesof development(AUaert,2006).
In aUcross-borderdevelopmentco-operationratherthanjoint decision-makingis thenorm,
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andpowersweregenerallylimitedto makingrecommendation.It is c1earthatpartnerships
requiremorerobustpoliticaIandpolicyframeworksif theyaretooperatesuccessfully.
There is a needfor greaterpolitical commitmentfrom highertiers of governmentand it










Spatialplanningis still notidentifiedin theEC Treatyasa formaIcompetenceof aEuropean
institution.Going backto theESDP's main objective,namelyto achievea balancedand
sustainabledevelopmentof theEU-territoryagainsthebackgroundof 3 goals(economicand
social cohesion,theconservationof nationalresourcesandculturalheritage,and,a more
baIancedcompetitiveness)thepolycentricdevelopmentpoliciesin theESPON-countriesare
only linked to two of the3 goals (cohesionandcompetitiveness)andnot explicitlyto the
overarchingobjectiveof sustainabledevelopment.Cohesionandcompetitivenessare often
perceivedascontradictingeachother,althoughthecreationof an integratingstrategy(in a
strategicplan)promotingbothcohesionandcompetitivenessremainsthechallengeof poly-
centricity.
We haveseenthattheESDP barelycontainsa conceptualisationof theEuropeanterritoryand
it doesnotcomemuchfurtherthanthemetaphor'Pentagon'.A spatialconceptualisationis an
interpretationin mapsand/orwordsof the 'main' structure(axes,gateways,nodes)of the
territory.Polycentricpolicies (like in Flanderswith the spatialstructureplan, 1997)are
Europestill in a preliminarystageof development,butwe arestill far from a broadpublic-
privatedebateondecisionsattheEuropeanlevel.As ourfirstFlemishStructurePlanwiththe
morethan500pagestext(1997),theESDP is a 'soft' planninginstrument.It is nomorethan




















planningpolicy.Eventhoughthismightbea resultof theanalysis,a scientificapproach













the intemational-scientificarena.Let us hope that the new generationurban/regional
geographersand plannerscan put their 'mark' in the Europeandebatesfor a sustainable
polycentricandregionaldevelopmentin theEU.
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